Data Element Number: 161125
Data Element Name: **Exceptional Student Placement Date**

The initiation date for services on the initial Individual Educational Plan (IEP), Individualized Family Support Plan (IFSP), Educational Plan (EP) or Services Plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMDDYYYY</td>
<td>Example: 03252011 The student was placed in the program on March 25, 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

1. For Survey 5, the Exceptional Student Placement Date must be zero-filled for students with Exceptional Student Placement Status of R, E, I, or N.

2. The Exceptional Student Placement Date may be zero-filled for students who have Services Plans.

**Length:** 8

**Data Type:** Numeric

**Year Implemented:** 9293

**State Standard:** No

**Use Types:**

- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: Yes
- Migrant Tracking: No

**Required Grades:** PK-12

**Programs Required:** Exceptional Student Education

**Formats Required:** Exceptional Student DB9 23x

**Surveys Required:**
- Survey 1: Yes
- Survey 2: Yes
- Survey 3: Yes
- Survey 4: Yes
- Survey 5: Yes

**Appendixes:** None
Description of Changes:

7/1/2015  Surveys Required  Survey 7 Removed from Required Surveys
7/1/2015  Definition  Corrected names and abbreviations of Plans.
6/1/2011  Data Type  Changed alphanumeric to numeric.
6/1/2011  Examples  Updated year to make the example more current.
6/1/2011  Definition  Extensively revised definition to focus on initiation of services rather than enrollment in a class or course. Removed explanation of when placement occurs.
6/1/2011  Surveys Required  Added survey periods 1, 4 and 7.
6/1/2011  Formats Required  Changed Exceptional Student Program format to Exceptional Student format.